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BEFORE THE puellc UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF~~UFORNIA 

Applic<ltion of Pacific Bell to Tariff Radiotelephone 
Utilil)'lnteToonmxlion Arrangements. 

Application 92-06-009 
(Filed June 8, 1992) 

DECISION DISMISSING APPLICATION 
Summary 

This dedsion is issued in response to a motion to withdrawlhe above-noted 

application filed by Pacific Belt (Pacific) on October 24, 1997. In its motion, Pacific 

argucs that this proo."'e<ling is now moot .. because the radiotelephone utility (RTU) 

interconnection tarifl that is the subjlXt of the applicatiorl was su'persroed by the 

wireless interconnection services tariff filed by Pacific in OUT Open Access and Network 

Architecture De"elopment (OANAD) prO<'eeding,l and then mooted by the provisions 

of the Tdccommunicatlons Act of 1996. Because we agree with Patific's analysis, and in 

view of the (~(t that the .'notion to withdraw is unprotestt'd, we will grant the relief 

Pacific requests. 

Background 

111e instant application was filed as a (t'sult of Ordering Paragraph (OP) 9 of 
. .-

Dt.""Cision (D.) 92-01-016, an interim opinion in otlr rulemaking concerning the 

radiotelephollt' utilit)' industry. In that decision, we noted that inteuonnection of RTUs 

with the public switched network was a "mOilopoly service" that 0I11y a local exchange 

carrier (LEe) could provide, and that as a result there was a need to ensure that RTU 

intt'(connection was <l,t.lilable on Ie-asonable and non-discriminatory terms and 

conditions. \Ve therefore concluded: 

l'IfJIl order to assure equal bargaining power between RTUs and LEes, 
and assure the equal availability of all types of RTU/LEC interconnection 
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at r('asonable, non-discriminatory, non-preferential t('fms, conditions and 
(,,(('5, {(\" will (m1u all LEes offt'rillg RTli illfao . .1Imcciitlilto tariff 'lit"$( 
;lllt'Tfc.l mltyUOIl ammgt'menls." (Mimeo. at 31; cm~)hasis supplied.) 

In D.92-01-016, we also described what should be included in the RTU tMiffs, 

and we directed that the}' should be med within 150 days aftri the effecllve date of the 

decision. (Id. at 31-3~.) Pursuant to thrsc instructions, Pacific med the instant 

application on June 8, 1992. 

On April 15, 1993, Pacific filed an amendment to its RIU tarfff, which propo~"« 

to nlake the tarifi applicable to all wirdess pioviders/ including Cellular carriers. Since 

OP 10 of 0.90-06-025 had held that rellular interConnectiOn arrangements should be 

handled through contracts rather than tariffs, the April IS proposed amendments wete 

accompanied by a petition to modif)' OP 10 of D.90-06-025 to permit the tariffing of 

cellular interronnfftion arr,lllgements. 

After oral argllrt\ent on the petition (or modification, We granted It in D.94-04-085 

(54 CPUC2d 330.) In granting the petition, we (1) directed Pacific to confer with the 

cellular carriers concerning the April 15, 1993 proposal (or an aU-wireless 

interconnection tariff, (2) d ireeled that Pacific's ceBular interconnection tarifl, whatever 

{orol it took, should be filed in the OANAD docket, and (3) ordered that the cellular 

interconnection tariff, like the RTU interconnection tarUlsl should be based upon direct 

embedded cost (DEC). (54 CPUC2<1 at 333.) 

Pursuant to D.94-0-I-085, Padfic filed an amended interconnection tarifl proposal 

on September 2, 199·1. The amended interronncction tarUl was protested in whote or in 

part by the Di\'ision ·of Ratepayer Advocatcs, AirTouch Paging of California, Inc. and its 

affiliates, AT&T Comn\lInications of California, Inc., McCaw Cellular CommuniCations, 

Inc., U.S. \Vcst CeBulaI' of California, Inc., Los Angeles Cellular Telephone COrllpany, 

Paging Systems, Inc., Ba)' Area CeJlular Telcp~one Company, Celhllar Services, Inc., 

Comtech Mobile Telephone Con\pany, and Orion Teleconl. Pacific filed a response to 

these protests on October 18, 1994. Additional protests were also filed by Mel 

'Telecommunications Corporation and the Allied Personal Communications Industry 
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Association of California. No further action has lx'cn taken on the interconne<:tion t(uifC 

proposal sinre p~ldric filed its response. 

DiscussiOn 

P.lcific is correct when it argues in its (ktober 27, 1997 motion that c\'enls within 

the telcconlnlunic<ltions industry ha\'e o\'crtaken both the RTU intcrconmxlion tariff 

filed on JlIIle 8, 1992 and the wireless interconnection t<niff filed in the OANAD 

proceeding on September ~, 1994. The most important of those e\'cnts is, of course, 

passage of the Telecommunications Act of 1996, which Prcsident Clinton signoo into 

law on February 8, 1996.1 After noting that lithe Ad requires that local exchange 

carriers enter into negotiated interconnection agreements with other carriers, including 

wireless carriers", Pacific's mOll01\ continues: 

II [R1Us) now ha\'e available to then\ the opportunity to cnter into 
interconn.ection agreements pursuant to the [Act). \Ve believe that aU of 
the wireless carriers still in existel\ccll

) "tho protcsted the OANAD 
wireless interconnection tariff filing, which superseded [the instant) 
application, have entered into such interconnection agreements. Futurc 
wireless carriers seeking interconnection agreements will be able to uSC 
the existing interconnectiOl\ agreements as a template (or their own 
negotiations with Pacific." (Pacific Motion, p. 2.) 

The parties apparently do not disagree with this assessnlent, bcc.ulse none of 

them has med an opposition or protest to the nlotion to withdraw. Accordingl}', it is 

approl-'lriate to dismiss the instant application. 

1 Another change, of COUT5(', is that in the OANAO prOQ'EXiings, the Conm'lission has dected to 
use a "lon\'ard looking" cost methodolog}' rather than "diced embedded cost" standard 
pcescrilx-d In 0.92-01-016. In 0.96·08-021, the Comn'lission adopted cOsts lor Pacific b.lsed On 
the Total Service long Run Incremental Cost (ISLRlC) methodolog}' approved in 0.95-12-016. 
For a \'aricly of reasons, 0.9S-oi-t06concludcs that the Con'mussion should now use lor pricing 
a somewhat differelll(om'acd looking methodology known as Total Element Long Run 
Incremental Cost (TELRIC). 

, For exan\plc, McCa\\' Ce1lular Conullunic,ltions, Inc. no longer exists as a separate entity; it . 
W,lS acquirC\.i b)' AT&: T through a merger in 199-1. Stt;, 0.9-1·O-t·().I2 (5-1 CPUC2d 43). 
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Findings of Fact 

1. P,1cific filed the inst(lnt appJic'tlUon on June 8, 1992. 

2. On AprittS, 1993, P,lcific fih:xt proposoo aml'ndml'nts to its RTU tariff, along 

with a ~)etilion to modify D.90-06-025. 

3. On April 20, 1994, the Comnlission issued D.9-t-0-I-0S5, which granted the 

petition to nlooif)t D.90-06-02S and directed Pacific to file a DEC-baS(\. ... wirc1l'ss 

interconnection tariff proposal in the OANAD docket. 

4. Pursuant to 0.94-04-085, Pa.cific filed a ~)toposcd wireless interconnection tariff in 

the OANAO docket on September 2, 1994. 

5. Pacific responded to the protl'sts to its wireless interconnection tariff proposal on 

October 18, 199-1. 

6. In D.95-12-016, l!le Con\i"'nission <\dopted Consensus Costing Principles that 

C<111ed for the use of the TSLRIC methodology tother than the DEC rnethodology. 

7. On October 24, 1997, Pacific filed a motion to withdr.\\v the instant applk"tion. 

8. In 0.98-02- t'06, the Commission cOllduded that the TEUUC rather than the 

TSLRIC n\ethodolog}' should be used for pricing unbundled network eletnents. 

9. No opposition or protest to Pacific"s motion has been received. 

COnclusions of Law 

1. The RTU tariff that was the subject of the instant application was made moot by 

Pacific"s filing of it wireless interconnection tariff in the OANAD docket on 

September 2, 1994. 

2. The OANAD wireless interconnecHon tarift has been n'tadc moot by the passage 

of the Telecomn'\l1Ii.kotions Act of 1996, which prOVides, among other thillgS, for the 

voluiltary negotiation of (and, where necessary, arbitr.ltion of) wireless interconnection 

tariffs. 

3. &cause the June 8,1992 RTU tariff filing is now moot, this docket should be 

closed. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that AppJication 92-06-009 is dosed. 

This order is dle<thrc today. 
-

Dated ~1ay 7, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
. . . Presidei'll' 

. P. GREGORY CONLON 
HENRY~1.DtJQOE· 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER· 

CommiSsioners 

Comhlissioner Jessie J. Knight, Jr., being 
~- necessarily absent, did not participate. 


